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Dr. MeCann states t1iat in this book hie hias endeavored to
give a concise account of our present knowledge in regard to
cancer of the wonïib, eachi type of the condition being illustrateci
by one or more ciiuical instances and. a plate representing a
]niieroseopical section of thie growth. The first chapter is devoted
to a detailed description of the ianatoii-ical conditions present in
the uterus. As regards the etiology, the majority of patholo-
gists are nowv of opinion that cancer is a disease of the epithelium
charaeterized by excessive and atypîc-al growth, together with, in
flie latLer stages, an inflarnmiatory reaction in the stroma of thue
affeeted tissue, and the varions hypothfses w'hichi have been ad-
vanced fromn tiîne to time in explanation of this epitlielia,,l growth
are deait with. In this connection the author protests
agrainst instruction of the general publie in the early signs and
symptois of cancer, owing to the fact thiat it eau only give rise
to injuricus mental disturbance, cefpeùially in womcen. Tjterine
cancer is dliscussed under the principal headings of "Cancer oi
the Cervix" and "Cancer of the Body of the Woinib." Dr. :Mc-
Canu emiphasizes thec importance of a due appreciation of the
initial symptonis of the clisease in view of -the fact that miany
cases miay be cured if operiation is undertaken at an early stage.
In the chapter on surgrical. treatment of iiterine canecr he de-
scribes supra-vagrinal. amputation of the ecý vix, ,ýodoiininal totc-1
extirpation of the cervix, vaginal liysterector.îy, and Schiuehiardt's
operation. IHe advocates the extended abdominal operation as


